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Shop in TliU GreatSilk Petticoats Christmas Aprons the D Store Can Long Wool Dath Robes Women's Sweaters
Hundreds of extremely well mnds Various pretty styles w4th or with-o- ut Accommodate Made of warm materials Any These sweater coats In white and
all Bilk petticoats worth $6.50 bibs great varieties at Morning

Yon any woman would welcome one as colors have ieen selling at $3;

25c-39o50c-75c-- 98c
If

Can
You Time

the Da,
During a

to
gift at $7.50 down $2.50 r:$1.50 $3.98

mreal Price Irfictikk Gifts
To make the day before Christmas the biggest shopping day of the year we offer many special price reductions store, livery one means a saving of money.

A PRACTICAL GIFT PUT
UP IN CHRISTMAS BOX

KID GLOVES
Tor Woman and Chllarea

French Lambskin, mocha and cape
gloves
grey and
silk lined

in black, white, ft A
tan, unllned, g
or fleeced tpJL

one and two clasp, at pr
Ton can buy one of our glove bond

for $1 and the lady may bo fitted to a
pair of these gloves after Christmas.

Silk Waists
These waists are all

new, clever styles for
dress wear or for tail-
ored suits worth up

t I:, 7-
- CQ.50

huuuiqus vl
them at. each.""

if avfl-.- t.J

XSBBrA

for Saturday the Last Day Buy Presents
GOLD SILVER BEADED

Chiffon Scarfs

actually
worth

gifts,

Handkerchiefs
scalloped

hemstitched
Initialed

bargain

LAST DAY REDUCTIONS

Xmas Jewelry and Silverware

Unrestricted choice of' Quadruple Silver Plated
Toilet Set in the house that sold to $8.00 and
$9.00, $5

Choice any Hand Painted Porcelain Toilet Set,
worth $3.00, at

Off on any
Set, Set Set

on any Piece Solid Gold or
Gold in stock.

on any Bag
stock.

Off on any Comb or $1

One-fift- h Any Mantle Fancy Gold Clock stock.
One-fourt- h Silver Beta, Dishes, etc.,

plated.

BANQUET MOHLER

of Union ' Pacifio and
Are Feted.

CLUB

Affair Is1 U TabU Deera
tlaa, Which Mlalatar

nilrMl Inttm U Alatl
'

Warklac Ortfr,

President A. I Mooter and his associ-
ates of the Union Pacific railroad were
guests st a banquet at the 'Commercial
club Thursday given by the Commercial
club In honor of Mr. Uohler's elevation
to t$ of.tbe road.

Befldes being marketf 'many ezpres- -
stons of good will between railroad offi-
cials and the business Interests of the

the banquet was made a memorable
one by unique setting. A complete
miniature of the Union Pa-
cific, with double tracks, block sfctnal
system, rolling stock, depots tele-
graph extended tbe entire of
the table set In the of the
letter The entire plant was electri-
fied. or trains and
forth from "Omaha" to
the semaphores of the blocking signal
system showed at the proper time and
the telegraph instruments In the four

depots, connected with the
office la the

f

to
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and

Size.
Irlsdescent beads or crystal dew

drop effects they are
up to tl.DO and

they will make beauti-
ful
at

Mats Tloor.

Hand all
linen, also
edges and
border, some

some 4 In a bo-x-
some 6 In a box spe
cial
square, at,
box '. .'

any
up

nt
of

$f.98
One-Fourt- h Sterling Silver Toilet
Manicure or Military in
One-Fourt- h Off of

Filled (except diamond) our regular
One-Fourt- h Off Velvet in our reg-

ular
One-Fourt- h Barrettee over
in our

Off on or In
Off on Tea Cake all

guaranteed quadruple

CLUB HEN

President
'Aisociatei

GUESTS OF COHMESCIAL

Inclad

prfftdency
by

city,
its

reproductloa

and
lines length

long form
U.

Two three plied back
"Ban

little chief
dispatcher's Union-station-

'.V1

'tii

Large

Christmas

Embroidered

98c

stock.

entire stock.

Francisco,"

STORES
ticked out every trsln order, just as it
went out on the real Union Pacific

Great Night for Wrecks.
There were more wrecks on the Union

Pacific last night than' In any five years
of the road's previous history. The first
on was very early In the evening, when
a happy banqueter placed an oyster on
the half shell on the track In front of
the flying Overland Limited and threw
that train and Its. whole load of passen-
gers Into the ditch. Next a spreading rail
threw a train of live stock Into the ditch
somewhere between Cheyenne and North
Platte. Then someone dropped his menu
on the track near Salt Lake City and
a McKeen motor oar flew the track.
K1v or six rear end collisions enlivened
the evening.

The little cars and locomotives were
perfect reproductions of the Union Pa-
cifio rolling stock, even to the name of
the road and numbers on them. The en-
gines carried eleotrlo headt.'ghts. It re-
quired 1.M0 ties to lay the road, which
It stretched out In a straight line, would
have extended more than block. Dr.
F. II. Mlllaner, electrical wlsard of the
Union roclflc. was general manager, su-
perintendent, trainmaster, roadmastsr
and section boss of the road.

In aldUloa to the miniature railroad,
roses decorated the tables. The room,
with a picture of E. II. Ilarrlmaa at one
end In the center, was decorated with
palms and greenery and a myriad of col-
ored electrlo lights.

Tbe dinner, prepared under direction of
Steward Pryor .of the Commercial club,
was full of pleasing surprises, such as

50c

A Most Appropriate Gift

ft:.. Silk Hosiery
For Women or Men All put

up in fancy Christmas boxes
some two pairs to AQ

a box others three rHpairs to a box; at, box.
Mala Tloor Barfain Square.

and

in
wo are tne one store uiat opens every with fresh toys never any carried over This has beenour for years and Is what has created us an enormous toy livery toy Is to

lie sold Saturday Is strictly new toy all this Christmas' business, none are from last
and no toy will be carried from this yenr. prices are what makes the

All the 12-in- Ira us Drums that
were 98c will be closed out,
n

All the Drums were 25c, are
to go at 10

All the Dig Saratoga Trunks that
were 98c, will go at 49

All the Bowling Alley Ten Pit that
were $1.60, will be closed out

75
All the Five-Piec- e Toy Furniture

were 49c, are to be closed
out at 25

These are close bargains and may not last

In Atf
Main Floor

Novelty Pin Cushions Hand em-
broidered In chiffon with satin net,
and chiffon ruffles, elaborately
trimmed with laces and ribbons
go Saturday at half price.

Silk Floss Pillows
18-i- n. size, 29c values, at 10c
20-i- n. size, 39c values, at .29c
22-i- n. size, 49c values, at .39c
24-i- n. size, 59c values, at ..49c
26-i- n. size, G9c values, at .59c
Gas Pens Reg. 25c values, 9e

cherry and grape fruit salad. In which
ine cnerries were siuiiea wun lUDeris,
and nessclrode pudding representing an
Immense egg In nest, the nest being
made of candy drawn Into fine threads.

Barcesa la Taastaaaster.
Ward M. Burgess presided as toast-mast- er

and Introduoed President A. L.
Mohler. Oeneral Bollultor N. H. Lootnla
and Vice President J. A. Munroe of the
Union Pacific, James E. Kelby of the
Burlington and President David Cole and
W. B. Wright of the Commercial club.

In responding to the toast, "Our Oueot,"
Mr. Cole said that It the eastern terminus
of the Union Paclflo had not been
located Omaha would now be
about aa big 'as Ptattamouth or Blair.
The business men of Omaha were glad,
he said, that an Omaha man had been
made president of this road and they
could be assured that "where Omaha l(,
there will he be also." He related some
of tba history of the road, paid compli-
ment to K. II. Itarrlman and unveiled
the picture of Harrtman In the rear of the
speakers' table.

Mr. Cole read telegrams from Robert
8. Lovett, L. J. Bpence, Julius Krutt-schnl- tt

and J. C. Stubbs of the Harrim&n
lines, also from E. H. Wood and Charles
J. Lane of the Omaha offices, express-
ing regret that they could not be present.

Mohler Expresses Krieadshlp.
Mr. Mohler replied briefly, expressing

his appreciation of the ovation tendered
him, satisfaction with the commercial

500 UNMADE

Silk Waist Patterns
An Acceptable Christmas
These Persian Silk

Patterns, containing Is
in navy, browns, tan,
grey, Copenhagen, Old
Rose and reseda com
binations worth $3, at

oor Section

Every Toy Our Must be Sold Saturday
year otock.

such business, that
year over

25
that

that

Depaitment

here,

All the Bell Roller Toys and the
Till Horns previously sold fnat 75c, go at 1UC

Christmas Tree Ornaments and Trimmings
of all klnds'ror trees will be sold out at
lower prices than ever before.
Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats for

Dolls, in all sizes and latest
styles, worth up to $1, go at

out all

all

day, we early attendance sale.

Cut Flowers
Christmas

Sale of
Blooming Plants

Blooming Poinsettas in
pots, regular price 50c,
at 29c

Blooming Cyclements,
regularly $1, at .59c
Also large assortment

Christmas wreaths and
cut flowers at special
prices.

Main Silk

out

10c
this

development the cTty and the friendly
feeling existing between the people of
the city and his road, and the belief that
the development the city and Its sur-
rounding territory has but fairly begun.
He sold he felt tempted scold the
clubmen little, give them lot
figures from the railroad standpoint, but

was too happy do any scolding.

W. Wright, responding the
'The Overland." told of the Union
Pacific, past, present and future. He saw

vision the future Union Pacific,
with massive stone bridge and
four trucks across the Missouri river;

new passenger depot which Impressed
blm much like the
terminal New Tork City, though
larger; and tracks running out

Twenty-fourt- h street, went which
were giant terminals with hundreds
factories; magnificent docks along the
river bank and the nver rilled with
steamers. His vision included the destiny

the present Union Pacifio officials,
Mr. Mohler become chairman the
board directors the Harrlman lines,
Mr. Monroe take Mr. Mohler'a present
position and Mr. Lane become "com-
missioner railways" of the United
States.

N. H. Locrals, general solicitor the
Union Pacific, replied Mr. Wright.
He said the banquet. conjunction with
the near approach Christmas remlndod
him "Peace earth, good will
railroad." He saw, said, de-
termination the part the public,

Business Men of Omaha Honor President A. L. Mohler I
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beautiful
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Gift.
Waist
yards,

SI

AK EXTRA SPECIAL
Large Size Heavy Brocaded

Silk Mufflers
These mufflers are of fine heavy

quality are suitable either for
women's or for men's
Christmas presents.
They are worth.
$1 each, at, each

Stock
policy for
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These clearance a
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All the extra or Separate Schoen-hut'- s
Huuipty-Duinpt- y Circus

Pieces such as elephants, rhinocer-ouBe- s,

seals, bears, satin dressed
clowns, lions, monkeys, kangaroos,
performers and ring masters,
prices well known be 75c
or more; these to go, at, ineach JUC
. And hundreds of other toys will

be closed out at bargains equally
as great. All lots are too small
for newspaper advertising.

so recommend an at

he

Pennsylvania

to

Sifts in Linen Department
y Basement

Scalloped Edge Bed Spreads at
$2.25-Large- st size, beautifully
embroidered scalloped edge;' a
variety of handsome designs.
Regular $3.25 Spread, 2 25

$3.08 Iunch Napkins 92.75 dozen
15x15 size; excellent quality, double

with patterns as
long as they last, a nr
at dozen

that the just rights of railroads are to
be respected.

Loomis Tells af Mohler.
The interests of the road and the

city always have been, closely linked,
he said, and the present r.nrrilnl rela
tions existing between the public and the
union racino are due to the policies of
Mr.' Mohler. who had ma rial rtnaalhU U

new headquarters building for Omaha
and under whose personal direction as
vice presiaent and general manager the
road had increased Its double trackmileage from 100 miles to 700 miles. Its
block signal system from 100 miles to
over 2,000 miles and had Imnrnv.H it.
roadbed and train service in every respect.

as long as Mr. Mohler remains head
of the Union Pacific," he said, "the cltl-se-

of Omaha will havs no Just cause
ior compiaim. as to its Interests being
neglected."

J. E. Kelby of the Burlington, said
that nine-tent-hs of the union men m
ployed br the Union Pacific "are for'
Mr. Monier. Mr. Kelby Jocosely remarked
that the Union Pacific was a bellv.i. i

evolution, but got on the other aide andbegan to "stgreaats" itself soon &rt. it..
supreme court decision in the tobacco
trust case.

J. A. Munroe. frelcht trsffln
of the Union Pacific, paid a tribute to
Mr. Mohler and E. H. Harrlman and told
of the remarkable development of the
Union Pacific aa he saw it on a recent
trip, no said more consideration should
be given railroad stockholders.

"We sometimes forget, when the legis-
lature is in session," he said, "that we
owe an obligation to those in the east
who invent their money In the develop,
meat of the west, getting in return a
rale on their Investment that you men
would not be willing to take In your
bust nee s."

Garsts af the Bvenlag.
The gtisus at the banquet were:
A. I. Mohler, president, Omaha.W. B. Scott, vice president and generalmanager. Omaha.
John A. Munroe. vice president. Omahaii'lIZ: '8ner
iJernt Fort. issenger traffic manager.

;."' 1?lm- - RenerI aolloltor, Omaha.Rich, general attorney. Omaha6"r' ener,kl auditor. New YorkCity
H. J. Stirling, auditor, Oma&a.
U nomas M. Orr, assistant to the presi-dent, Omaha.
Charles JC. Fullsr, assistant generalmanager, Omaha.
R. L. Huntley, assistant general mana-ger, Omaha.
W. D. Lincoln, assistant general mana-ger, Omaha.
George c. Smith, Purchasing agent.

Omaha.
Frank E. Lewis, superintendent dining-ca- r

service, Omaha.
Jr. A. F. Jo.i, chief surgeon, Omaha.Jamee W. Griffith, land commissioner.On. ado.
Walter H. Bsnford, local treasurer.

Omaha.
W. H. McKeen, consulting engineer ofmotor ears. Omaha.
Tbs mln.ature railroad aad all decora-

tions of tbe banquet room will be left
aa they art today that all dub mem

' A ;

Main rioor Bargain Square.

success:

damask pretty

1,500

2 Yards
and

action

Sots of Fur3 Are W elcomed Gifts I
For Saturday we have reduced prices on many

of the most popular and sets
which we have been selling right along at $7.50 up to
$3 Vld big lots at

$10.00, and $19
.nuAiiM' I'lcnir ri.WBaCI?7 H'lintfffhfiSSa'

Women's Long Silk Kimonos, at S2.98
These are practical useful gifts for Christmas.

Women's Slippers

Slain Floor Old Store.
Women's Felt Slippers, fur or

ribbon trimmed, worth $2,
at. Pr $1.40

All the Women's tl Doudolr
Slippers red, tan,
blue and pluk with silk pom
pons, at 75

Women's Crochet of,
extra fine Zephyr yarn, in

red or grey; Peerless
soles, ribbon trimmed. All
sizes, 75

Slumber Slippers 20c values,
at. ....... .10

Lambs' Wool Soles for
Crochet Slippers.
Children's sizes, at; 10

I X

5

i

. . . .
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IN BASEMENT New
unirn n velvet wun carpet soles, pair . ...25o

. mr ail
" Vf"' 'i colors 490C hildren's Corduroy, .velvet, and Bearskin at ..75oRubbers, worth at '. . 390""Storm Alasltas, sizes at isoo

E3EAMDEBS STORES
bers who did not attend the banquet may
see them.

Deadwood
Wins Property

TEADWOOD, a D., Dec.
In another round in the court,

this time at Sturgls, Mrs. Llnch
of this city was victorious over her di-

vorced husband, O. The
Llnch suit tried here a year ab
by Judge Boucher was one of the most
sensational ' in these parts, Mrs. Llnch
securing a divorce decree and a third
Interest In her husband's ranch at Pied-
mont. In that trial her two grown-u- p

sons testified against their mother, and
were roundly scored by the court. Shortly
afterward Llnch sold the property In
question to Richard Stoll of Sturgls,
after Mrs. Llnch had given Stoll "notice
of her Interest. She was to se-
cure her rights and went Into court.
Judge now deciding .that 8 to if should
be trustee of the third interest for Mrs.
Llnch. Llnch and Stoll claimed that a
clerical error In filing the deed to the
property had shut out Mrs. Llnch.

Oh Voa Casnbrlaas Olclplesl
Just ready for you after months of

aging a treat STORZ OLD SAXON
BRATJ, a delicious, full bodied,
old beer, made with great care by the
original German method. You "will find
It at all the leading bars and cafes. You
can have a case sent home by phoning
Chas. Stors. Web. 1280; Ind.,

tLcomu

An
Appetizing

Aroma
Coffee

stimulate appe
tite but to do

so, coffee growths, blend,
and roasting must be per-
fection. It' the appetizing
quality of

TOHE'S CLD

GOLDEU COFFEE
&iat .endears it to the thou-
sands of particular
drinkeri who use it. A
single trial will convince
you of its quality and value.

35o a pound
TONE BROS., Das MaWa, la.

Taei are two kinds ef
TONE'S eaa

WOMEN'S

Silk Scarfs
Long.

Plain figure designs, Per
sian and, floral bordered of

Slippers

at........
Saturday,

feets, etc.; worth q
A beautiful gift, spo- - JW
VA LA UVa VllV 11

Silk Main Tloor.

the
matched fur

$5.00, $7.50, $15.00
?illll'iTuil?JfNTnrf'lf--lllTltJ-

$10

black,

black,

Woman
Fight

mellow,

Women's and Men's sizes,
soles, at 19

Children's Panta Leggings
riigh leggings that come to
the waist best style made
for. warmth. All sizes in
black, blue, brown and red,

98
Children's Slippers Crochet,

felt or leather, odds and
ends worth fl to J2.50,
at. pair. 50

Women's Black Jersey Leg--

Rubber Footwear for Men,
Women and Children bos-
ton and Bay State BrandB,
iirst quauty, specially priced.

SHOE DEPT. Store.
suppers
iniiiiueu, coiorft ....

oul'Pr"i plush LeggingsWomen
Women's all

circuit
Melissa

Samuel Llnch.
divorce

unable

Rice

should

coffee

apices,"kn.u

75c.

j'llVVU

lambswool

.880

76c.

Booth's Guaran-

teed Oysters
re sold only In hermetically

sealed cans at the "BETTER
SORT" of dealers. Delicious,
Urge, selected, raw oysters
packed direct from the shell
Into the neatest, handiest con-

tainer ever. Introduced. Sealed
by us opened by yon, no wa-

ter, no adulteration, no dirt.
You owe YOURSELF a GENU-
INE TREAT of the best sea
food. Remember there are
OYSTERS and there are

Booth's Guaranteed
Oysters

"They reach your kitchen the
way they leave the seaside"
Aluminum tag In each can ex-
plains bow you may procure one
Of our silver-plate- d oyster forks.

Our booklet, "Oysters In a
Hundred Ways," free for the
asking.

BOOTH'S
v FISHERIES

'COMPANY.

Egyptian Checolatcs
Our Latest Creation

None Better at Any Price. Bold
in 1 and 2 Pound Botes Only

. Price 80c and $1.00.
If by Mail $1.00 and $4.00.

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Go.
16th and Faraam Sts.,

Omaha.

'
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